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Report from the Commission to the Cc;,uncil 
.on the results of invitations to tender 
' 
The -Comm;.ssion is required under the provisions of A:dicle 47; 
paragraph 4 of the F,inanoial Regulations·· of the ~iecond Europe~ 
Develop.ment Fund I d_a.t~d 1 June 1964, tpe provisions of Article 491 
paragraph 4 of the Financial Re6Ulations of the Third European 
Development Fund dated 26 January 1971 1 and the,provisions of. 
Article 43, paragraph 1· of the Financial Regulations of the Fourth 
European Development Fund dated 27 July 1976 1 to inform the Council 
on the results of invitations to tender. 
' 
In accordance with these'provisions the Commission now submits the 
:'olil.O\V'iJ:lg report o:n the results of invitations to tender between 
1 January and 31 December 1977,,f~om the resources of the Second, 
Tnird ~14 Fourth ~ropean Development Funds. 
The Commission is ~lso'taking advantage of the opportunity provided 
Qy the submission of this ·report to the Council to include the same 
data rela.ting :to the First Fund, which, under Council Regulation 
:-:-o 5 Ar·c:i.cle 20, Inl,lst be attached to the annuflrl. a.ccc;>unts of this Fund. 
Tne Coiillo.ission, wi·~h t~e aim of allowing an overall! view to be taken, 
has included also a. statistical survey on the brea.kdown by nationality 
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SUMHA.RY OF OUTCOME OF INVITA.TIONS TO TEZ.."'DER IN 1977 
First EDF (C.ouncil Regulation No 5 - Article 20 {4) 
: 
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Invitations to Nature of works or supp,l ies Nurn- Contract awarded Value of Origin <as 
tender: (with lot nurr:ber if any) ber to contract X of total 
Project Humber and of - su;:pl ies publication in tend- where 
Official Journal erers appropriate 
' ' 
11.21;-101 1240 Following equipment: 
Hospital programme OJ No c 129 
. 
for the Senegal of 11.6.76 1. Gene rat and office 3 SUMAC SA Bfrs 442 900 B 
River area (Senegal) furniture Ave des Gloires Nationales 3 
. Brussels 
. 
2. Medical al)d surgical 2 11 Sfrs 7 571 406 11 
equipment 
-
11 . Bfrs fJ 4. Hospital furniture 5 • 1 334 00 
-· 
5. Kitcher:~ equipment 3 .. Bfrs 1 582 900 . I 
6. Laundry equipment 3 
11 Bfts 1 560 000 B 
. 
: 
3. x-ray equipment 3 Senematel 
. FF '720 280 F 
I Allees Canard 9/11 ' Dakar, Senegal 
7. Oxygen, vacuum and . 
sterilized plant 1 Franzetti & Co ' CFAf .13 584 92 
- F. 
water 
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TENDER IN 197 7 
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(Financial Regulation of the European Development FUnd set 
up by the Internal Agreement on the financing and administrat-
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Invitation to t~nc!e:- !iJ,jt:~tur~/of w~dts er <>u;;plles (vlth lot r~~·~ ,g ;~ 'l:::o!le ~ !r~3 s•J 
of te Contract a~arded to Value cf contract 
~lit~ ~~~~r· 




211.0Hi.38 i216 NB. This invitation to tender t-ra !3 de ( la.~ed to 
I . 
lw.ve lapsed bT the co::::pctent 
3100.631.16.23 OJ lio c 181 of authcri~icz. Tfs work was c ·rard.1 cl to the follo·wing firl under a rr.utua.l 
Developrr.crrt of the l8.8 .. 1975 ·a.greet::ent contrac:t. 

























Creation of 4 380 ha 
of selected palm 
plantation in West 
Ca~eroon (Cameroon) 





OJ No C 229 
of 8.10.75 
.. 
Nature of ~orks or supplies 
(with lot nu~ber if any) 
Following equipment: -















2. 350 t of 'kieserite 4 SEPCAE 
BP 130 
Douala, Cameroon 
7. 1 industrial tractor 7 - CAr1ER INDUSTRIEL 
-BP 444, Douala • 
~- 1 road roller s· SHO Cameroun Tractafri:: 
BP 4017, Douala 
9. 1 six-wheeled grader 5 DACA~I 
BP'4028, Douata . 
11. 50 2.5 t sterilization 5 Supplies Manager 
cages 
' 
CDC, Tiko, Cameroon 
• • NB. lots No 3, 4, 5, 6, 10, 1 and 13 were declared by tne 




CFAF 73 378 8:JC 
CFAF 11 330 55{ 
CFAF 3 530 oor 
CFAF 8 347 00( 
CFAF 11 857 00'" 
CFAF 9 500 00£ 
·"¥·· ' 
Origin (as 
















--. ~ \--, ~ -; . '7'-: -:.:; .. -, '--::':" - ..,._ • 
I' ,' ~.of- • 
Invitations to· 
tender.: 
Project Number and-publication i[l 
Offitial Journal 
215.010.31 1229 ' 
Scheme for cultivatir g 
nuts on an'industria 
scale 















Nature of works or supplies 
(with lot number if any> 
following equipment: 
1. 300 t of ammonium sulphate 
-4~ 120 t of kieserite 
2. 220 t of straight 
superphosphate 
3. 500 t of potassium 
. chloride 
6. 10 t of aldrin 
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COROI Fl 89 400 
Av_ de Lattre de 
Tassigny 
Antananarivo, Madagas ar Fl 40 800 
Union Van Kunstmestfa 
UKF 
81 Moliebaan • 
PO Box 45-- Utrecht 
Ste d'Engrais et de 
Produits Chi~iques 
de Madagascar - SEPCM 
6 rue de Nice 
BP 134, Antanaoarivo 
rieken 
Fl 75 900 
FMG 19 375 00! 
FMC ·3 000 00 
Matzen & Timm OM 118 200 
Grosse Bahnstr~sse 11 25 
o-200 Hamburg, 54 
'. / 
~-- -; -~-=~-:.: ~;;::~~~~~;~ 
:_ '•- I . ~ ,.,. 
, _· . ,-~~:: -~-\ ~: 
- /. ;- -
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·I n·d! (1. ~ ir.>::s --to ~- " f r;~. t •tre c;f ·worka or surpliec 
ter..:l.er: (wi!h lot number if a~) 
Xuol;er an tU 
p:.tblica.t :'.. n:J in 
Official .;:ournal 
1230 Road works (approx. 20 km) 
OJ- c 47 





















.::ut:l- Contract a~a~ed . Value .. of. .Jr~cin (r.s ..... ~ : 
ber to contract of tot~l - ·-






3 Irnpresa Pessina- s.~ CFAF 749 531 850 
6, Piazza SS.Tri-
nita 

















. ---· .. - ___ ....... ___ 
-.. 
.. 
·~ ~. --_;•;.~ .·;- ::;j ~ 
-Invitation to tender ho! Mature of vorks or s~ppltes (vlth lot •:u:~~be 
Project and puhllc~tlon In nul!lber If any) of fe 
(tificl~l J~·Jr-n~l ,...t~r" ,. 
221.006.29 1232 Various t:orks: 
Water supply to the OJ No C 60 · 
town of Korhogo of 16.3.1976 1. civil. engineering work and 4 
in the Ivory Coast electromechanical equipment 
2. {part) supply .'of piping 7 
' 
-









-·-·-- ...... -· ..... -.-.- ___ ... __ ··~ ... 
...,. -·~ ~' ' "" 
Contract avarded to 
-


















Value of contract 
CFAF 156 264 018 
. t~ 64 679 267 
~4 









































OJ No C 58 
of ·s.3. 77 
. . . --:~~------;-::~~---"----.,.-----:-:-o-7--le-----c-~. ~-~""--~----
. '· 
j: 7' :~::~:: -~· •. ~:~ :::~;:::~_:-.::~ ~~::.'·:_:~~~: c~}_.:--· 
.'. _;. . ... - -/- ' -






~Nature .of works or supplies. 
·(~ith lot ·number if any) 
f,o~low5ng- supplies: 
1. ;$50 tonnes '{)f alllieOhiUfll-
sulphate 
100 tonnes Qf kies~rite. 
2 •. 250 tonnes of· straight 
s • 
. 6. 
. superpho.sphat·~ · 
\ . ' 
560 tonnes of. ~tassium 
chl9r·ide · · · . , 














·PO Box 143, Arnhem· 
.. 
Union v.an Kunst.mesH 
UKF . 
81 Mal iebaan 
PO Box. 45,·Utrecht 







fl.: JJ 1~--t? 
rieken 
n 'fYSDO 
Chimiques de ·!"'adagasc r 
-·SEPCK 
j_. 
6- rue de- Ni c'e 
AntanaAarivo 
Collchimie- sA .. 




C~toir de Commerce 
~t ae~Representation 
pou.r l:'Oehn lndien. 
COROI 
~P: 42_~, Antanat)ar.ivo 
Bfrs .1 981 500 
a~.-s -· 265. 617 
FMG" 2t:O · 000 . 
.origtn. '!~.s(:_­
x- of.tl)ta . 
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.StJHJIARY' OF. OUTCOME OF _iNVITATIONS _TO 'l'P.NOER I~. 1'J77 












up by the 
R'~gqlation. of.· the Europea-b De,ielopmen= 
!nternal Agreement on the-tpiancing·ar.ti. 
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Extension of technica 
education- colleges ., 
at Bafoussam, Bertoua 
B~ea, 'Gar~a and 
Yaounde and· extension 
of the Vogt · CC?Llege 
at Yaounde <C:ameroon> 
' . 
~ 
InvH-utions to _..,. 
tQnder: 




o.i ·c 69 of-
14.6.74 
---, 
-~ature of works or 8~j.~l~es 
(with lot number tr' ar.y) 
Construction of.technical 
educatip~ college$ 
NB This invitatjon to_tender was 
authorities.· The following 
· fQllowing firlris under mutual 
1.· Bafouss~riJ College . 
2. Bert®a College· 
'. 







declar~-to have lapsed by the cOmpetent 
ot$ we e,-however, a~locat~ d to the 
greeme ~t contracts •. 
Entreprise Nangah 
,& eo 
BP .1696 Doua la . 
Cameroon_ · 
SA des Travaux 
Outr~er ~ 
$Al'011r 










CFAF 192 367 363. 
CFAF 214 199 939 
·-




or;;t:in t~u; . 








' :, : ·. ' '- . . . ·: " ' :~~; ,;:;;_.t_.l,_: ___ il. ~,~~~ 




jrei: ~~~:.:::.-er 1\na: 
title 
~aturc ~f' WQ~S or su;pfi_es 
(wi,th. lot nU!Ilber .if ar.y} -
• '> 
coni:ract ~ffi!i~~.!:.l ..... ·. ' :-·~\~fii 
'-·;-_ ~-0-~-l-~-7!-f-~ 1-. ~.:...;:_~-.~-k-i 0-9-_-+~~..:~..:6..:~..:6.:.9.:._:..:..::.:.:.:=-J,-;-~-n-~-i-;-u-~~-~-. ~-~-~-~-!-i-~-:0r0-i~-k-i-ng---w-at_e_r_--l....:...---il---~ ...... ---....-+--~---~--+--:--~~-li .. ···f'I~i.}:~~ 


















1. <P..a r\) Ele et r i ea l equiplllef\t 







Transport and laying 
·of ·pJpework 
Treatment equipme~~ 
S~pply- of p-1pewo~. 
. 
·._ ~ -.. 






SA de Travaux · 
· ·outre-tter SA ToM 
sl. Av ·Mtt ippe 
• August• : · -
Paris' _ 
Wb unc(Litsenhoff 
~cbebdrik strasse· · 
90/101~. - . 
Postfach 774· 
o-oortmund 







.183 · r9ute · ~ · · . 
· St-CloUd· . 
·f-Reui l-Ma lnta i son · 
su des- ·fonder ies 
''Pont.;..a-Moussoo .. 
91 Av de ta_. . 
. ~~ ' 
157 670 387 
. 
' 
169 631 55,0 










. - -~~~· 
• 1 , . C.'\ ~-1~ 











~: 1 I 
> J. 
. . 
••• - ii 
.. • .......... • '"- • .or·•• r 
~~·..-· .... -· .- ......... - - ..... ~-- __ .......... _ ..... ----- ..... ~ .. ,._ ....... ._·----~~·--.....,- __ ....... ,_.,_ ............... .,. -- - .. 


















Nature of' works or sar·plit•s 











J.) • Orir.i:: \:>.S j: ; 




NB This invitation to tender was declar~d to have lapsed by1 the conpetent 
·authorities. Mutual agreemeht cont acts were awarded f .r the follo\dng 
supplies: 
1. (part) 1 000 t of ammonium 
sulphate 
6. 41 t of urea 
7. 247 t of Hyper/Reno 
8. 1 369 t of dolomite· 
COROI 
Av de Lattre de 
Tassigny 
Tananarive 
FMG 35 029 826* 
FMG 7 509 296* 




Ste 11a lga che FMG 7 207 785* Loc.' 
d'Exploitation des 
Mines & Carriere~ 
SOf~ADEX 
26 rue Clemenceau 
Tananarive 
*These amounts re~ esent 
the EDF contribut~on · 
(a~prox. 45%) to~~rds 
the .amount of thE con-
tracts (supplies plus 
transport) • 
··'-~-~-~~,~--=---'---·--..;...-' __ ,__..,.... _____ .._ ___ ...,.. ___ ,._.__._..::..._-... /'--------1---_;--.,._:_-_:J_ ____ -;-_ -1 
•· 
-~ : . .. -; ' .. ,=·-- ::. .~ -~ '-~ -~-
' .... ·-· . i'f· ... ~. 
-····- ........ , ................. ·-·~··--~--- ........ - .. -~ ....... -~- -···· ...... -.... • ... ·-..... ...; ·-~----,··-- ... ·. • .... , - ......... ._,.,. •.•• ..., .... " ....... -t....r_ ....... , .. --.. ....._c. .• :.,~ .......... __ ··- • ., ·--
li'r·O."'C t : nnd Invi tat iona to :i" t'.l!"'-'- or \IO~k:J -or sujp!ics 
.. Contract awarded Value of 14. uri.=;ln '{:.s ; . }:u::t'ber .,um-
title ten.:! er: (\i it.h lot r:~::ther if n.'ly) l;er to contract or total 
I ' Xutiber anu of r.uPJ,lieo publication ill tend- where 
. <pp•-opri'lte 
Official Jo:.trnal ~ ercrs . 
-3100.061.12.23 1169 Construction and conversion 4" ste Mauritanienne lJ'II 271-486 059 
Extension work on OJ c 86 work on various buildings, de Constructions 
r~ouakchott National of 20.7.74 work on the surrounds and et de Travaux 
Hospital, Mpuritar'ria connection of the National Publics 
Hospital to mains supplies . SOMACO-TP . 

















































--·- -- -. 
...----·---·- - -..--.......... -~ ...... ·-·- ... ···-,------···--· -·-.,. ~ .. ----........ _··-.:r .... 
15. 
Invitations to Nature of works or suppli~s Nu m- Contract awarded Value of Origin (as 
-
tender: (with lot number if any) ber to contract X of total' 
Project Number an cl 
. 
of sv;::pl ies , 
publication in tend- where 
Official Journal erers appropriate 
211.005.26 1170 . Construction of a new 4 Consortium: CFAF 19 511 52 149 
215.005.28 OJ No c 95 alignment for the Congo-Ocean ste Frar.caise de (EDF share 24% 
221.005.27 of 13.8.74 Railway between Hol(e and Travaux 
3100.642.05.20 Dolosie Publics Fougerolle 
. 
- 3200.042.05.21 '' . SNCT . ; 
4100.042.18.01 4 av Morane Saulnier 
Congo-Ocean F~78140 Velizy-Villac ublay 





·D-6000 Frankfurt/~lain 2 : 
; ' . 
Impresa Astaldi Ester ·SpA 




























-: . ...... :'- ". --~-:-
,!-' - .. \ ' •,,_ 
• • • - - 7 • ' 
-· -::'..._'~" ..... ·-· ............ ..-. ,.__ ~~ ........................ ...__. ··-·· .... .:.- .. __ , ..., __ .,..._:-~· .......... -........ --·- -"'~ ...... "' · ... -. 
!'r..>j~ct: r:ur::'ter atld 
title 
3100.333.04.12 
·Extension of ~cheme 
to boost agriculture 








OJ C 99 
of 23.8.74 
X:- t:.tt·c of work:; or s·•i plies, 
(with lot nuQtcr if ~ny) 






Contract awarded~ ....... ~---\la-W$~ 
• · to .......... _... __ .,._ con:tract 
NB. This invitation to tender wa decta ed_to have lapsed b• the competent 
authorities. 
. ·.














lnvi b tl on to tender No. r.ature of ~rks or supplies (vlth lot 
· ProJect a:~d pu:il ea tl o; 
1
1n nu'llber If any) 
Pfflci :.- Jo'~""!":" 
31CO.Oi9.01.23 1183 Supply ~f various machinery and e 
Extension to the tea OJ No c -133 of 
~actory at Rwcgura 29.10.1974 1m. This invitation to tender wa 























.. ...:.-- .. -- -..-~ ·- ~ 
17. 
tf'7i? \:!\; 
~u:::be. ic.;: \ ,_ Contract_aV3rded to Value of contract ::~1 t'S lo'"~'! 




























11 - ' 
'. 
- .. - . ,, I 
:;--r:-..-'-! ...--"-- ";·~1 -- _ ... 
18. 
' 
Invitation to tcncer No. ~13ture of inrl<s or sup;~lles (vltll lot !fu:~be 
~'sill \a~ . 
. 
.• da s~ 
Project and publlcatlcn In nu111ber tf any} of te 
Contract a~:arded to 'ia 1 uc of con tract ;a,frs lot'e•r .. fapproprl ate) -
Offici~! J"•Jrn1l ~ .. t\ .. l'•,. 
J 
3100.671.15.27 1207 Sinking_ of 22 boreholes and wellf 4 ste :Kationale de CFAF' 429 
024 coo 
Village water supply OJ No C 136 of Forages 
(Senegal} 18.6.1975. SONAFOR 
-
Km 4r route de Rufisqur ' 
' Dakar 




































lnvltatlon to tcr.der Ho. llature of wortts·or StJ?plles (vlth lot 'I:J:be =!~~~~(L: 
Pro}ect :wl pu!lllcatlon tn nuPlber ff any) of te Contract awarded to Valo:e of contract . .,.~r~ ~:~· r---------~---------4~f~ff~i~ci~?~l~.'·~.~~~r"r~·~1-----•--------~--------------------~-~~••t"•--------------------{---------------~~a-~ __ op_r~~-at_tj1 
3100.672.17.26 
Water supply s,ystem 
in lPDjamer.a~ Chad 
1209 
OJ No C 139 of 
20.6.1975 
I 
Various improvement work: 




). Establishment of the primary. 
network (supply, carriage arid 
laying of pipes) 
4• Establishment of the 
secondary network (supply, 
carriage and laying of pipes) 
4 Ste d'Etudes et de 
Travaux pour 1 1utilis-
ation du B~ton Arm~ 
SE'IUBA, BP 433, Ba.n.:,<TUi I ~ntral African Er;1pire 
8 Ste Generale d'Entre-
prises Electro-




CFAF 333 040 076 
CFAF 565 602 958 
I 







... ..... ..,._ ................ --.... ~;_ ... _,. -·--_ ............ ,._ ·--.-:..--.. --•.: .......... , ..... ...:. ~ .... -.. -. .. _' ... - ... . ..._~ ....... r~·-·-·--'- ·••··-• -..-..... • •J ---w-.---.... ....... •~•_,. . .:_ .. _..,. __ .... 
























~i;~. t1~rc cf-w.>:->-:s er sa pp lies 
(with lot rr~~ter if ariy) 
Following supplies: 
1. Furniture, bedding and 
• sanitary equipment 
NB. Lots 2, 3, 4 ana 5 were 
authoriti~s. However, 
agreement contracts: 
2. (part) bedding 
3. (part) electrical and 
mi see ltaneow~ 
equipment 



















have lapsed by the c 
lots w~re awarded as follo1 
UNICOMER 











CFAF 9 387 120 
!ompetent 
s under mutual 
•. 
CFAF 3 078 200 
-
CFAF 289 400 
CFAF 952 000 
... 













~------------··L--~-------L.----------~------'---....!...---------1 -- ··--------~ -·--..---
.. · 
-: 7 .. :\· -~·· •. "";. 

















.... _ ........... ~ ' ....c.. .... - ...... '11•-••J>-~ •• ._._ ....... .__ ....... ·-··-··-·;.· ..... :. .... · ••• - ""--:.. ... _,. __ ._..._ ·~'-<~~•~_,.,.,.•'\~L~•- ._, ...... w .. - .... • ·..:....~":1~•· 
rrojt-r.t': t;d~b~r- a.nrl 
- tHlo 
3100.051.09.31 
Construction of the 







!nvi !RHons 'to 
tender: 
~uober and 
pul:-1 ication in 
Official Journal 
1220 
OJ C 228 
of 7.10.75 
' 
!:::lt••rc of ·w:>:-ks or surplics 








1. (part) Construction workshop e uipmen CICA 
11. Surveying equipment, 
1. (part} Construction workshop 
BP 23 
Ouzgadougou 
Upper Vol ta 
8 Via luccoli 
Milan 
Value of 21. 
contract 
CFAF 13 578 455 
CFAF 12 019 550 I 
lit • 86 89 2 120 
FF 450 070, 1. (part> Construction workshop e uipmenl Ufr"'O-
Zone industrielle 
F-75 Contes-La-Poil te 











(part) Construction workshop e uipmenc 
Electric furnzces 
Hydraulic press and pneumatic drill 
(part) Equipment for-motor 
mechanics workshops 
Small tools for .var~ous worksh ps 
Equipment for carpentry workshtbp 
Compressor and accessories 
(part) School furniture 
8 •. (part). Equipment for motor 
mechanics workshop 
f1ondiale NV FF 




Rue de Ha erne 175 Bfrs 





0-2 Hamburg 1 
216 250 
446 695 
1 012 6eo 
161 050 
139 002 
1 468 864 
884 485. 
241 210 
1 266 659 
155 062 



















10. (part) S&hool furniture Technibois CFAF 8 900 000 Loc. 
10. (part) School furniture 
10. (part> School furniture 
12. Laboratory apparatus 
-
BP 588, OuaQadouqo· 
SOGETEL CFAF 7 200 000 F 
BP 429, Ouagadouoo· · 
CIV CFAF 50 400 000 Loc. 
BP 637, Ouagadouoo ~ 
ste Africaine 
d'Assi-sta·nce SAFA, 
CFAF 10 915 000 0 
BP 21149, ~-- ··--·--------'------- -. 
,. I 
lnvlbtfnn fo tender Ha. 
Pro }ect and p~bllc311on In 
" 
ij ii r, hJ -'\'J;:,,a l 
-
3400.041.36.01 1224 
Construction of the OJ No c 256 


















~ - .. 
K3ture of works or s~~~lles (vlth lot 
nu!llber tf any) - . 
-
Various works: 
1. Construction of road 
_ str\J.ctu::::-es 
-
-2. Earth works a."ld drainage 
:works 
NB. The competent authorities 















\ - -. 
. ... .. 
-
Contract avarded to Value of cGntract 
ste Caledonienne CFPF 126 691 





Cie de Trava_ux CFPF 326 170 
-
Routiers de 
1 10ceanie CTRO 
La.Foa 
New Caledonia 
Lot 2 to have lapsed. It was . 













~ -- .- -·.. ..-. 
-i_s,.,-.;,-~ 
' ~-' ~~ 
~ 22 • 
_ ~~l7i" \a~ . / 1.,oti! 1-SJ 





















3100-~1 .. 10:..2-8 
Con~truction of 3 














Nature of works or ,s\Jppl\es 








Je •. This invitation to tend~r was-~ec ared by the E~thorttie 
A contract by- mutual agreEinent for, t_he '.work was awarded 
l-. 
1~ Vina·ry br'·\'dg .. , about 
·300 m long, and· ~cc:~$S 
road 
~ - . ; 




· :500 m long,. and 
-road · · 
T~rarafa brJdge," abovt 
30Q m long., and C!cc:es-s 
road 
Ste--~rand~ Travaux-
de l 'Est, SGTE 
· 92 rue KUber 
Paris 
• 






a pp ropri ate: 
to have_ lap~ec . · 
o: .. 
F~I_G , 624 812 ~ ~0. 
•" ,;.;:.,"; 










.} - ~'".:__, ~ -~;-~ • ' '~ ""'<• ~:r_'_~~-·,,,.,· 
::<-:_--' -. 7 --· ..:.... -.-
1226. 
OJ.No C 260 
of. 13.11. 75 




Classroom and oftice 
equipment 








.. , . 
/ 0 












. ~- - -, 













~ ~ -~~~~~ 
';~~1 
























'3100. 633.1.2. 24 
Reor~aniz~tion of tm 
pi(ot agricultural 
area in the Gorgol 
region 
Mauri-tania 
\, ..... _ 
-.· ":- --- ..: .. ~~-- - . - - " ' .. ;·_-::--c.. ~-._. :--~ t• ,-. - ,· 
,· .{_ ; ~ I 




pub li_cat ion in 
Official. Journal 
1227' 




Nature of works or supplies 
<lo(ith lot ntnnber if any). 
Following supplies: 
4A.- .1 .tractor of 95.to_ ~120 hp 
4B. 3 tractors o{ 70 to 80 hp 
4D. 1·ta11d plane ·-
sA-. 2 ploughs 
SH. 10 -sprayers 
·. 4:C. 1 .grader blade 
58. 1 light ·disc harrow ' 
'SD. 1 he~vy cover-crOp 
. SG,.- 1 .seeder " 
6.- 3 traileis 
,. ' .. -"~-..- ~·~-- . ~: .. '--~- ' _~:;,_.;;:_ 













-Cdnt reset awarded-· -· 
tcr . 
Hamelle-R:im 










tJI:'l1 477 449 
lf1 136 253. 
~ 123 992 
lJ1 ·2o o·so 
.. 
lH 53 370. 
UM 42 685 
4' BP 322 •. tJilt 89- .s;s 
.. 3 -Nouakchott llM 64' {)25 
4 {d. ut 437 S9S 
lots No 1, 2, 3; 5C, 5E, SF, 7A, 7B, 8 and 9 wer.e decla ed by the 



















- .... --- ~-~~-~ 













·Ci vi 1 engineerin~ 








·ro No'c 281 
. of 9.12.1975 
\ 
·~· ' 
'~ . ' 
irhirt ltf wrk:s or $v:i$Jll ~$ ( vtth~ lot 
Au•ber t f ''W) 
Construction work: 
1. Four,bridges an4 access 
roads on; th!' RN· -13 between 
: ·~e ~aJ'ldrot~ and Beraketa 
2~ tour~~n lri~~ and_ acc,ess' .. 
roads on the BN' 7 bet~en . 






., , .... 
_, 
. FMG .54.6 585 03l 





--:"";'~o....·... .-" ----~· _;.~-1 .... ~- :-.... :- ... _ .. ·-
..... .,., .......... --- ------- ..,....--"'"':-------,-~---~~~-~--~---.'""':7'--..... .:...-+.;..-_ ""'::""_,...__..,..._..,.._...._....;_......_.;.......,.,._..-__ ._,;:.~-......,-...,..:;;.;.;. ....... ~ 
•-\(..,,:,-•;.•••¥ ""•• ._.,.,,,..._ "" ~.< ·~..qr -~,t_'~"-:: ..... :•. 
:\.:: ~ ~ , 
~~~~----------~~~----~~~--~~~-r------~--~--~------~--~---r~--~-r----~--~------~--~-r~--~--~--~,.~~-~----~·:;-•1 
Invitations .to· Nat~re- of\rorks .or SuPpli-es: ~um- ContT.act 3l(a,rded- Value of 0-t_:J~in <a~~:~ 
I • tender: ., ·. Cwi'tli l_ot number 'if any> ber, ·· to . ··eontraltt · ~ l,of -\ota\c . 
-~ Projett -=~~~i~a;~~n iri :!n~- ::-~!re!!·· .. ~ ;_ ~:.-::_~~:~;~ .. ,f 
~ Official Journal erers ap·propriate -- , .·.:.· ..;: 
'.i .,, < ;~·-~ . ~~ 
'1 ..· ' '. ~~.~~-~~i13. ~~~~ t 71 FollOVIng eqVI_,.: , •:: •· • ' ·?,;.:~~t l 
1---,. agro-industrjal of-26.3.76 1. :106 t of potassium· 3 Ste Camerounatse des CfAF 4 '0?3 122 ·Loc:. . ·:--- · -.: . .,.~ .... , 
·} palm _oiL ptantatiorr ~ngrais ,SOCAME •~ ' ···. :~_:; ,._-~ . ..;: 
·s · in 'bibombari P9ua.la, BP 1987 ,_ ·;o .r1. :_· ........ ~ ·_;::; 
~:t' (CC~me·roon) Cai!U11roon • , .';~il 
-'",. ' - .. ' -' ' - '. -~~~~ 
~- / · 2. 97 t of kieserite 3 themie Afdque J>ouala DM 29 585 -0 _, .... ~ 
.1• ~ • .::u:~a~~~r;1_\~~c-ler~c,- ' _,,. ·•·· . <--} · ~-~~ l . ·.- . ~ ,·"' I . .. I 3; 170 t ,, -~- .... 3.. ~:t::•;..&1~1~ CFAf 7 055 Ooo 1 '.·'Tt"~~{~ 
~ j ~- ~- 5. ~o~~~;h~~~::;i;;;chine, . 3 ~~m~;-~~aA~;~~~;e CfA~ 408 ~oo- f __ ,:~~··:··;_~~~ r • l>ouala, BP 4041 ··:, ,-




' ' [' .. ~-
: ~! . 
~-d .-. '. 




''""''· ,·:ffl~.~·-''"""'-'-"'-'""'"~""-...1 ""'""'""<IR"""'' • .. ·1/r..~,.c•~~~;k}'~~fJ 
. ·, 




-- .y-.. ,• ',_,. .'. 
-I-~ 
. .. 
·_, : .. ' 
'. 
---- . \ 
.) :~·~ 
'-'i,~;;_;:!;·:i;:•1(.:-~;f,t~-+.:'{i).tf'i.;,;~~;~~-' .r,k:-..•;.,~'-~,.;.~-;;;-.;i.~""':~ ' .l.<~clt·3:"f;~_~':!r1','~~,-!-..:i:~~" - l-·' ~~~~.:.».··'":~~'~"'' u-:!: .,~ •'IN' ~e:~~1r~5~ ,..,..,..,)~~~~~- ~" "d~ .... ,·"'~ -~~~r ... ~--Y"_..~iii~, _ 
Pro Jeer 
lnvltaUon to 'lender r.o. 
and p~blicatlon In 
ilfflci~l- Jt>ur~~l 
'1234 
OJ No 0 86 
of 13~4 •. 197·6 -
' -
3100.061.12.23 












- - ' ' ~ ·~ -~i~'~:)i~~'~-:;~~;~~k.:·.<::::) ... ,_. /.>""' ;. ';.~:" 
· M;1ture of works or suppll'es { vtth 'lot -
:nuilber 1 f any} 
Supply of the following: 
3~ Mcdico-tec~iea.l equip:Dent 









9. JJ.lees Canard 
BP 336 
:nakar' 
, Ets Dr. tuzoux 
9,-rue_Ecole.de~la 
M6d,cine · - · 
Paris .. 
.Yalue of contract 
v, 
•: 
CFAF 110 550 ooO · 


















.~ ~:-~·j.... --- "t,jf 
'- .'r '~ql::l 
<··:~+~~i~ 
- > .. - ~-'--..'-!.JJO: 
<' ' > ·:?b~.f;~ 
....... -- ~ ..... "¥"-\~: 
.· ·' :: '; · ::.. ·:~~:<~t .. ·; ;.,,~ ·• -~r'::.-~i_-',;~;·,~g,k):{t.,i_:;~L?i:~ifti:&~~i~~~r~ .- •' ...: 
-. ·-·- ·-- -.. ~ -- -..... -.......... . -~ ....... ·-- ... ~--.·--"':. ... ; . .,.-- -·-· .. - .. -. • .. • .. ---· ~·--· : .. ::..l;.. ....... -~- ....... !""' ·-- -- -·; : ... ·-- ·-·- _-__ 
.29.: 
-
Invitations to Nature of works o·r supplies Nu m- C~ntract awa.rded Value of Origin Cas 
tender: <with lot number if any> ber to coo1tract 7. of total 
Project Number and, of supplies publication in tend- . \.~here 
Official Journal - erers appropriate 
I 3100.051.61.02 1238 Construction· work including 7 ste Grands Travaux Nau Re 8 687 63i Extension of OJ No c 117 the School of Agriculture, ce l' Est SGTE University buildings of 26.5.76 the lecture theatre~ the 92 rue ~l~ber 
(:'lauritius) library and various Paris 
-

































--~-.- . --,. ..... .-.- -.- ··- ~ . - . - ---· -· --· . - . - .............. _ .-_ -..-:;.. ... ~-. ·.· ..... ; -... ·. . .. -.......... "' 
30.· 
~-----------------r------------~~----------------~------~r-----,-------------------r------------y--··------~ 
nvitations to Nature of works or supplies Num- Contract awarded Value of Origin <as 
ter.der: (with lot number if any) ber to co.1tract Y. of total 
~umber and of supplies Project publiCation in tend- where 
Official Journal· erers appropriate 
3100.361.17.27 1244 
Overhaul of.medical OJ No C 179 





1. Surgical equipment 
3. Sterilizing equipment 
4. X-ray equipmer.t 
5. LaborQtory equipment 
6. Medical equipment 
8. Miscellaneous equipment 
9~ Kitchen and laundry 
equipment 
12. Equipment for medical 
centres and infirmaries 
2. Surgical instruments 
Dental equipment 
10. Equipment for dispensarie~ 
11. Equipment for maternity 
hospitals 
SUMAC SA 








Michiels & Landwehr 
Av du Frime 51 
Brussels 
r1edi-Labo 
14 Allee des Grandes 
Fermes 
F-92420 Vaucresson 






Bfrs 1 128 918 
Bfrs 233 325 
Bfrs 230 700 
Bfrs 386 421 
Bfrs 377 511 
Bfrs 240 478 
Bfrs 854 966 
Bfrs 1'557 278 
Bfrs 238 356 
-
FF 243.952 
Di'l 138 469 




























Construction of new 
~uildings .'for the 
Technical and 
Comme r ci at' Co-llege 







OU i c ia l Journat 
1249 .j 
OJ No' C 257 
o-f 30~ 10.76-
· Ncttur-e of· W.Or-ks or supplies 
<wfth lot number- if' any) 
Construetion work~ for:--
1. Col~e/buitdings and 
access roads and services ~ ~- .. ' 
_., ' 
\ 
· 2. · H<iu_$-ing for tea,chers_ · 
3. Housing for-janitor 
' . 








SA de Trav~ux 
'Outre-Mer $AToM 





BP' 799, · N':Dj amena 
.Mahamat {)utmaf,-
BP 2022, N" Dj ame~a·. 
Telebou~ Mongoye 




-x-. of· ·total 
-'supplies --
·w~re · ~ _ 
appropriate 
CFAF 297 912 5 0 
., 
CFAF .34 000 oCO· 
CFAF ~- ooo ocp 
t 
16 ,000 ·Q( 0 
~--
--,.:;--- ~-~--------~ _.......,. ------.- --~: -~ " ~-;o_.,-• .;..-.:~ ~~~~:~::::--11> 
.:· _·- I' • .;~ ··._:.·._ }''' • 





1- .. ; . 









•t ,- ... 
·-... ~- -
•' , __ 
'- '!, ~"'- :~--: 
', 
. ~ '} 
,_-
,-. 




" .~. • '\. .-' .J ::- '-~ 
~ -_ ·-~ -:: :~ 
'-
~Project 
31oo. os1. p1. os-






publ H:ation in -
OHi~iat. ·.Journal 
1255 . 
OJ No C 304· 
of 24.12_. 76 
·-. 
. ' 
Natu-re- of ~orh or supplies 
C~ith.lot nUlllbet-,H any> • 
Construction of a secondary 






... - ·.,.:- _•: . 
-::-.· 
... , . .,:-
·' • ;--- }' - l'-. 
. ~·? ~--~ ~---~~~:<;.~~~-< ~i':r\. 
-.._ .. ,, 








- ..... · 









Mau Re 8 265_ ~ 1 
or"'ig irt-'$'8s 










. ..... ' .... -. 
-_ __,. - ~ 
~--...... -----
,';~ 
._· <: .~"'~ 












'f..:....,.,... ... ..... 
, ... ·::--;:: _r.- <.I 
--- ~-·· ... .......::;. ... -~~-· -~· ........ , .... ;.·' 
- "'--- .-
- . -~ -~ '-
_,-: -· ;;: . 
'. r •/ ,: 
..... ;, 'f-· 
',:. : ;c <··:''' ·c~~ :' . ·< ~ < : : • • : •• r:· 'c :)~;;),:~:._:~~~·-.r_.:;·_~.;-;_ .•. ·····::_2~}_·-.·.;:;~~r.i~.~-· 
_,..,;_~~-~··--rr·-----_-:-:-:..~·~,_~·~--··--···-:::-..>· ····-· ..... ~--.,·---··-----!!'~-- ... _~~~~ ......... ~--.. -·,~-·- ··~~--:: ~.--:- - -___ -_ --~~-::: -.-:;., 
'- _, ..... ' ~~ ..... · ~ ..... 
. -' -~~::";_·:,~~ ~~-,i 
~------~--~~--~--------------~~~~------------------~--~~--~----~~----~+------------r-~~----~ lnvit,atio.t~s t~) Nature of works or· supp,lies Num--/· Contr.lu:t-awarded valul! of· Or'igfn··<lit• ·~~~~se~ 
Projec-t 





terideri . _ <wi~h lot ·nutnber ·if· any)· her to ·c:ontracL. x. of t~tal. 
Number and of . suijpties 
_publication in- tend- where 
Official Journal .er~rs ·appropriate 
1257 
OJ C 38 
. 15.2. 77 
.· 
Following suppt_ies: 
:1.· furniture and fittings 
of .a non-medical nature 
• < 
2! Offjce machinery and 
-~quipmen~ 
6. laboratory. apparatus 
9; Beddin_g anct linen 






· Sene.mate l · 
9 Allees Canard, 
·:ap 336 - oikar 
-SUMAC S.A. 








FF 478 SSS 
"Bfrs 18:619 0 ~ 
CFAF 35 820 6"4 
NB l 
Route de Fass 
The lots are not numbered in seq nee -since the inv)tat on to ten~er W<S 
. :· .8 
f 
.· . 
part_ially reissued. I . · ' 
All-the 'lofs were aw.arded except !for lot 5 wh'i_ch t.las de tared to have 1~psed bY 
the r·elevc1nt authorit1es~ 
• 
- ' -. . 
_(,._' 
•. ' ':r:., --<~ ,~~ 
.~. -- - -' ,--'-~-..J: 
- ' ... "" ~ 







___ ....;__~--~~-.,:.---.-.--.....:....,.r------,-----------~,_~ ..... ;_y;----. ...,_.;~_.;.;.--'-----..._,:--...;._..;.~_-·-...... ..... ·.;;.., .....,;.-----~-; '" -'. ~-· 






tender: Cwith lot number il any) ber': .to (:o..:.,tract X -of totat. ·· -. . 
Number and ., c;lf _ ' ·.. SuPi.:lies· "": 
publ iCatiori in tend- whe-re. 
Offic'ial.' Journal er~r.$ appropda.te 
1259' 






1. (in p-\lrt> -·proJectors 
and audio equjpment 
. ., ,-
Class roam -~~ and o:f,f i ce 
furni-ture 
._ 
Lot No 1'Cin part) and l-ot ~ authorities to have tapsec. 
2 l~AC 
th .cfe. Kon$ ~91' · 
·~r~~e\s-
. Bfrs 614' .SS9- 8 
·. 
,. :\z. 
:4 Fw z. 5~ 353· ·toe: 
--BP· J9~7 r Kinsh~~a 
- - / ,J/. 











3100. C51. 61.·05 








p_u~t i cat ion in 
Official Journal 
1273 






Nature of works or supplies 
(with lot number if any) 
Construction of a secondary 










............ ~ .. -· ........ _ ............... .--£,. ..... ·- ..... .. 
',) 
Nu m- Contract awarded Value of Origin (as 
ber to co;1tract 7. of total 
of su;:;p ties 
tend- where 
erers a;::>propdate 
6 Bhunjun & Sons,Ltd fo1au Re 10 232 ( 74 
























' ' ~ " - ":;; --.' ~ ·;_ .. ~ •.-#--.: ~ '- ~ .... ;~~--~;~· ::·-..;· 
:~·-"'1• .. _ - ... ':...:"- _ ................ :._·-:~-:.' .. -... _ ... ~ .. 
-.. '• :. 
' .. 
-Invitations to tender issued under accelerated procedure 
(Article 49(2) of th~ Financial··R-~gulation) and covered 
by a notice published in the Official Journal. 
-. ' .,"- ~ ~~~~~ '~ ~~~~~~--:~ -~~ tf: 











-··-----... --·-··---·---... -~-------...:--.a..----- .. ·~ .. -... ~ . .-..----~ ........ -·-~""'·---....,...------~-----...:...,-----·------
•. 
Invitations to Nature of works or supplies Nu m- Contract awarded Value of 
tender: (with lot number if any) ber t'o cootract 
Project Number and of '-public: at ion· in tend- . 
Officfal Journal ~rers 
311.030.07 Accelerated Urban construction works 2 De Anti llen NV Ant. Fl. 1 
Construction of procedure No 58 round the Waaigat F D Rooseveltweg 70 
central market at OJ No c 133 Curat;ao 



















































- publication in 
Official Journal 
Acceterated 
procedure No 61 
'OJ No C 148 
of 30.6.76 
Nature of works or supplies 
(with lot number if any) 
Improvement· works: 
A_. Improveme·nt· of existing 
buildings 
B. 4-classroom building 
and adminis.trative _unit 











Dyckmans & Cie 
rue du Havre 




- Abde l Ke rim ' 
Rue'de l 1 Est 
BP 418, N1 Djamena 
Rom~mo - ET C 






CFAF 15 515 43' 
CFAF 66 988 50( 
CFAF 41 865 24' 
-•. 
Origin Cas 







' . --~ 
>,) 







.. ., :f ,•,' f 
~~~1i:t~~t~:.ti~( 






' CONMISSION .· 
or 
THE EUROPEAN Co!{MUNITIES 




.. ..;;-......... ----, 
.. 




( 4• ' EDF) 
of the (~nancia.l·Regulation 
- ,_ 
. up by the- In~~rnal ~greement 
~uropean ·_Dev~lopmen,t 
·on the financing and 
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...._ "- ' ,·,. 
"'-.,!, ·- • •• _ .. , ·:.. .. 
.,.' 










. _ _:: _,, 
.. 
-~ ·~- .. · --;. ',, .... '";. .-. ..... -- ,~~- _.~- .. --
-
., 
'1 ....... .,.,_..,,.. 
-. 
_:{~~~~-·"f. ... ~:.~·· ";;i.~~~.:~:i~:~=~l~-if;.:J~~-~~~' ' -r _,. .. , ... 
Invitation tJ ~~nder ~o. r:at:zre of ~rks er-supplies (vtth lot 'iu::~!>e 
of te Contract a~~roed to 
- 41. 
Value of contract 
:-tr.;n i :?.'i ,. 
·f !o!al s·J-~ltrs )lt[!r•· 
apJiropri"a te) 
and publlc:~t" :m In nu111ber lf any} ~--------------------~(~·f~i~ir~.~~~~I~-~~~~·:r~··~·"~'-------r----~·~-------------------------l~~~~~r~·~·L--------------------~~---------------}--------4 Projed 
4100.043.16.02 
4200.043~16.03 
~ension of the 
port of Douala, 
Cameroon 
1212 
OJ No G ~:5 of 
1.8.1975 
Construction of a basin and 




CFAF 10.640 934 4( 1 
St~ F.rancaise d' 
Er~rep~ises ~e Draiagfs 
et de Travaux Publics 
SFEDTP, . I 
Tour Eve - La ~fensa• 
F-92800 Puteaux [ 
Baggermaatschappij 











Invitations to Nature of ~orks or supplies Nu:n- Contract awarded Value of ortgin <es 
tend<'r: (with lot nu~:~ber if any> ber to co,ltract X of total 
- r~~.:mber and of supplies Project 
I pub l i cat'i on in tend- where Official Journal erers appropriate 
4100.0l..1.40.i3 1237 Road works: 
P.o·..J~e Nationale No 1, OJ No c 117 1 • Construction of 8 Lorraine de Travaux CFAF 2 750 184 :no t~i <w.~y-Z inder i of 26.5.76 Tchadaoua-Takieta road Afri ea ins LTPA (Niger) 
I' 
(about 142 km) t'K 5, Bd de Marseille 
Abidjan, BP 446, • 
Ivory Coast 
~ 
2. ~ljdening of Niamey-Dosso 7 ste Francaise CFAf 1 117 712 ~09 
trunk road :I'Entreprise de Drag a~ s -
et de Travaux Publics : . 
-
- SFEI>TP 



















....... -.,.-.~-..., ..... _ ... ____ .... _____ . -· 
....... ·- -&.--. ................ ~·- ·-· ..... """··~·-··--- .. --.. - ........... .. .... ' ••• .... t. ,.,_....;..:...,_~ ... ··-.. : •.• : •• - "-· .. ~-
43. 
' 
Invitations to Nature of wo:-ks or supplies Nu m- Contract awarded Value of Origin (as 
tender: (with lot number if any) ber to contract /. of total 
Project !~umber and of s~:pp lies publication in tend- Hhere 
Official Journal erers appropriate 
-
4100.042.18.01 11 ~41 ' Supply of fitments 5 PonC!rol Ltd (1 562 893 UK necessary 
.Realignment of the OJ No c 135 for track laying 9 Holborn 
Congo-Ocean R<Jilway of 16.6.76 London EC1N ZNE 
(Feople's Republic I 



























f .. . ' . 
t:~ tu re of 110rks or sup;» 11 es ( wlth 1 o~ 'i~~be 
";1~'" ,-:a-.  
Invitation to tender No. 
: .:J·~ s ·-
Contract evarded to Value of cor.trad :'l!.r"; )J"'·~I' 
Pro led l!nd P,uhllcation In nu11ber If any) ~f te rwropriatej 
1•ffici3l .hrn"lj :.:--'"" ,.. 
.. 
·--
4100.41.30.01 -1242 Improvement works on the 9 Bourdin et Chausse CFAF 
I mprove&:cnt. and OJ No c 148 Route Nationale No 1 and No 14 36, de 1 1AlJcienne 2 612 523 412 
-
rue 
esphalting of the of 30.6.1976 :r:airie 
Ou.agadougou- - F 92105_ 
Koudougou road in I ,. Boulogne-Billancourt l [ Upper Volta / 















. . \ -
,, 
. - -~ 
--
-:t-..... -... ,-





4100.1. 1. 52.03 
Kante-Mango-
Oapan.go · 












o.r· No <; 170 
of 24.-7. 76 
I • 
.\ . 
Nat-ure of works ·or supplies 
(with tot· number· if anyL 
· lirproveinent s and asphalting 
K-al')te.:Mango sect ion 









_"'r: ·~::·~- ~.:. . 
_,';}.~ <... ~--: 
·r / 







Ste Anonyme de Travau> 
Outre-Mer SATOM 
53 av Phi t ippe'· ·August! 
-Par-is . 

















CFAF 2 351 587 0930 
•J 
)· 
' ";_. -!:""' 
'< -~~ 
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pub ti cat ion in 
Official JoiJrnal 
12'68 







Nature of works qr supplies Nurr.-





1. 607 tonnes fu:1gicide 11 
-
2. 153 000 litres 
fenitrothion 11 
3. 14 606 kne.p sack sprayers 20 
and 4 320 lance 
ex tens i-ons 
4. 15 018 pairs of secateurs 18 
s. 4 7oi1 pruning saws 10 
7. 6 motorized ~oad graders 6 
. 
. 
. I . 




. -· - .. ·: .. ·-~--·-·· ..... , ..... ·: ... ;....: .... : -:_._ .. ..:,~- ..... , 
47. 
-
I Contract awarded Val~.:e of Origin <as to co.1tract 7. of total wpplies where 
appro~riate 
BAYER A.G. Di\1 1 7?6 770 D 
D-Leverkussen 
SAPA Chei.:ical T Sh 4 715 45( D 
Industries Ltd 
Dar--es-Salaam 
I TECN0i'111 FF 2 265 666 F F-Eeerna:( : 






Tanganyika Farmers T Sh 207 217 UK 
Association Ltd 
Arusha 
Ache lis ltd DM 705 420 D 
Dar-:-es-Salaam 









~ . ' 0,- ' 
! . 
·- ·-···~·------·.,_ ....... ·, ... -·--.··-~·~.-._.,....... _ _. .. ·· ·~··-::-•· """''r-r.:o~-·"'r'y ·•"' •. ··~.~·<r-::\•-
Invitations to Nature of works or supplies Nu m:. Contract awarded 
tender: (with lot number if any) ber ' to 
... 
Project 1-tumber and of 
publication in tend-
Official Journal erers 
4100.031.20.03 1279 - Following supplies: 
.. OJ ·C 182 Coffee Improvement 
Project, Ethiopia 30.7.77 1~ 11 cross- country vehicles 2 Michell Cotts -(part) pick-up. type PO Box 527 -
Addis Ababa 
2. 8 t~u6ts 3 Orbis 
PO Box 321 
Addis Ababa 
• 
4. 1 offset equipment ·3 Ge llat ly Hankey & Co 
PO Box 482 
-
Addis Ababa 
' 5. 8 slide projectors 1 Moenco 



























. • I. 
,_ 
. ~: .. .. · .... -: 
.. -z.:.:. 
-
Value of Origin (.JS 










Birr 408 oqo 0 
Birr 30 000 UK 
Birr 4 8000 UK 
-
. 
ities to have l~pseC:. 
--
. J 
,~- ~::_:~: '::ic·.:,~~ 
• .. 
~ . ;:. 
. .· ,.-_., 
~.....;;..~ 
~ ~ 






Invitations to tender issued under accelerated procedure 
·(Article 20 of the Protocol n° 2 of the Lo~~ Convention> and 
' 







::::::_.t~ ~~.:__ --· 
'<"' • ~ ' 
) ! 
••- -.. -:! -· • o- ......... ._P .... -........ _._ .. _ .,_. • ~--· • ... 




Invitations to Nature of t.:orks Qr supplies Nu m- Contract awarded Value of Origin Cas 
--
tender: (with lot number if any) ber to COo1tract 7. of total 
Project Number and of supplies publication in tend- where 
'· 
Official Journal erers appropr"i ate 
4100.016.43.07 Accelerated Construction of 13 houses 4 Usengimana Richard RF 30 619 975 
Mukungwa hydro- ?rocedure No 64 for the power station service BP 836 
electric power OJ c 15 personnel Kigali 
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' ~ .. : :"~,:~ 
:. -- 't -, 
- : '._:. 
) 
.51. 
lrwi~at,tons, to .~turt: 9f works or supp_t its . Num~- Contra-ct awarded Value of Origin "(;5: · 
tender:· Cwith lot number if any) · . ·-btr ·- · to-~ _ c.ontf.aet X 9f- -~ot:at; 
Number and : 9~- _ suppt 1es 
·-;-
,Proj'ect publiCation in ·.' tend..: where .-- .:- ~,, 
1 
• :. ·o{HC'iat. J9urnal ., · ·- -.,. -- ·~-- - -- -~r.er-s - ---: . -- ·: ... .-- "'- -~~-~~- -~ __ -~J:mr.<>P...r:_i~t;_ ··:.~:~ :~~-~:->;~j:.~~-~ 
41?0.05!.43.05 . Accelerated. ·constroctio'rr of twci-bf.Jildings 8 - ''"'~eco .. - : -·. FbHO t36 47 ~- .;:\.:: ~,:_:·.'-<~-''-f~~- \ill 
Unwt;rs1ty of Butere procedure. No 65 . for the medical faculty EntreprlSe ~nerale . ·: r·" .. ____ ·/,: ..... ::;,~ 





;:; .. .- .-\ 
J'<!': 
of 9.2.77 . s·; Puggie '-· "· '- ·", -~ -·· _::~.;; 
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~.. ,.. --- .... ,...,; 
'• ~- .. ..: - ;·, ;>:·:-- .<:i 
/ '~-;4 
.;·\ ... 
.z~· ·~-·;'"" ~~ -..::~~.t . r -~ -;~ 
~ - :~:' ~~·· 
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~~~~;~~~~-~·;~:;:.,~:~?--~F-· ~:,_ .. ': -r_:___ '-' -: ~--~;;-:··:·;-~~ -~~:;;;..;:-~:~:- -r. 
-Nat!)re of wOrks or supplies 
(with lot number if any) 
Constro·ction of 12 buildings, 
with ·a total floor space of 
about 5 500 m2 
' . 
,~ - -
.. -i' _,._--.- ;.- • .. ;-










9P 6~0,Kigal i 
'Rwanda 
., 




FBu 172 277 00( 
~9r~gin <as 








• ·- -~ ..... ..- ··---....... w 





Invitations to Nature of works or ·supplies Nur.~-
Origin (as Contract awarded. Value of 
tender: {with lot number if any) ber ' to -eoo1t ract 7. of total 




publication in tend- where 
- Official Journal a;:>propriate erers 
' 4100.074. "32. 07 Accelerated Construction of the Chiromo 17 E Gnerci 
& CO Ltd K Sh 2 416 55P -
Ka1~angware Procedure No 67 Trunk Sewer PO Box 47655 

































~-----------------.----------~--.---~--------------------,_---~r-----------------,-----------~---------~ Invitations to 0.-igin Cas 











Procedure No 70 
OJ C 185 
3.8.77 
Nature of l.'orks or supplies 
(with lot nu~ber if any) 
Construction of sewers for 







Come-Cons Africa Ltd K Sh 2 483 913 




























OJ C 185 .. 
3.8.77 
' -. :! 
Cohstruction of the. . 






·. ;' _,;. 




Come-Cons Afri ea Ltd. 
PO Sox · 18429 · 
Nai.r-obi 
I 
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WORKS CON_TRACTS, SU?PLY CONTRACTS- ·AND TECHNICAL 
' --
CONTRACTS fiNANCED BY THE 'EUROPEAN COOPERATION 
DEVE~OPM~~T FUND. - Statistics covering; oper--ati<?ns 
from the•Fund~s.-incep~iori in.1·9s9 to 31 March 
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~ ---- .. :.41 
:>wing ;-~btes show t:-e statistical breakdown of \forks, supplies and tethnicat c_ooper~tion 
3 fina·N~~d by the fcur EDF.s up to -31 March 197S. 
wor~ ~. and : 'Jp;:tl i e s, contr-acts-awarded · r~ga·r·{;s 
nde·r ·atf~, i.n the ca:e.·~f:tn~ Thir~ and -fourth -EDF 1 
',. . ~ 
contraets _ concluded:by any other:_ prcOcedure 
•·ovided f,or i 
s reg~r:is technical -~ooperation1 contracts' concluded by- ·mut;•a.• agreem· en·_-t · ,·n th f · 'A ·of ... \. . , e . 1e,.,...s 
. . ' \ . 
tudies:,'\.:orks zupe.rvis1on 'and 
.n the Af:~ .States·. 
tethni.ca,l assistance,. an~ the operat\on.~ costs of tie legations 
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BREAKDOWN of works contracts by nationality of contractor 
of supply contracts by origin of goods 
of technical cooperation contracts by nationality of contractor 
Comparison of 1st~ 2nd, 3rd and 4th EPFs 
Position on 31 March 1978 
1000 EUA 
WORKS CONTRACTS SUPPLY CONTRACTS TECHNICAL COOPERATION CONTRACTS TOTAL CONTRACTS 
2nd EOF 3rd EOF 1st EOF 2nd EOF 3td EDF 1st EDF 2nd EDF 3rd EDF 1st EDF 2nd EDF 
'f.• Value 'f. Value ,'f. Value 'f. Value 'f. Value 'f. Value 'f. - Value 'f. Value f. Val_ue f. ·Value 'f. 
3,41 60.845 18,0 28.380 7,1 9-485 9,66 16.096 17,9 9-564 9,55 9-242 9,83 26.856 25,66 23.872 2),85 32.202 6,59 103-797 ~9.53 
2,21 20.549 6,1 23.226 5,8 2.723 5,64 7-348 8,~ 7-204 7,19 6.452 3,85 10.924 10,4 13.445 3,44 17.889 3,66 ).8.821 7,.)1 
46,21 151.472 44,9 171..923 43,11 18.052 37,42 35.115 39, 46-564 ~6,43 11.483 24,64 29.810 28,4~ 28.998 za,9e 11.744 43,29 216.397 ~0,72 
14,62 31.322 9,3 56.120 14,0' 4-749 9.84 13.362 "·~ '"'" 1,21 9-797 21,03 14.827 14,lt 18.8)6 18,82 72.183 4,76 59-511 ll,20 0,21 1.684 0,5 1.344 0,3 6 0,01 31 o,o 2.105 2,10 653 1,40 1.591 1,5:! 2.183 2,18 1.484 01)0 3-506 0,66 
3,82 14.89 4,4 3.811 0,9 3-390 7,03 6.517 7,2 4-997 4,99 5-123 10,99 10.123 9,6 8.929 8,92 23-584 4,82 31-5)9 5,93 
29,52 55-90< 16,5 .113-995 28,5 9·432 9.55 10.628 12,04,18.610 18,58 ).849 8,26 10.548 10,0 ).812 3,81 ~-642 26,50 17.282 14,54 
- - - -
-
409 o,e5 610 o,68i 3.912 3,90 - - - - - - 409 o,oa 610 0,11 
lOO 336.877 100 398.799 100 4(1.246 lOO 89.907 lOO 00.176 lOO 46-599 100 104.679 100 100.0"{5 lOO 4$-137 loo 531.463 }oq 
4th EDF -. 
Works· S•Jpply . , Techmta! Total Country Contracts Co'ltracts r!!~~~~ti~n Contracts 
.Y.a lue "' Value ~ Value '{. value ~ ,.. 
Germany !? I. 1~1 11,90 12.302 29,72 9.487 20,97 42.943 16,~4 
Belgium 2.8e2 1,62 1.013 2,45 6.596 14,58 10.491 3,97 
France 43.)22 24,37 9.740 23,53 9.022 19,95 62.084 23,48 
Italy 33.319 18,75 1.596 ),85 7ol35 15.71 42.050 1),90 
Luxembourg 
- - - -
1.722 ),81 1. 722 0,65 
Netherlands 1.219 4,10 840 2,03 4.673 10,)) 12.792 4,84 
Denmark - - 41 0,10 882 1,95 923 0,)5 
Unltedd 8.18.1 4,60 7-675 18,54 4.059 8,97 19.918 7,53 tng om 
Ireland .. - - - 200 0,44 200. o,oa 
ACP-QCT 61.608 - j34,66 3.254 7,86 ~.461 3,2) 66.)23 2~.09 
Thir~., •• ,"~ 4 ,.,. - - 4.935 11,92 - - 4.935 1 87 
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